
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Students will be collecting items to pack shoeboxes for children through the Samaritan's Purse 
Operation Christmas Child project for our annual holiday community service project. Last year we 
were able to fill 50 boxes. Our goal this year is to pack at least 100 boxes. The school has purchased 
the boxes for this project. We are letting you know now so you can begin to watch for 
sales/clearance items for this project. You can find great deals on school supplies, summer toys, 
clothing items, etc. You can pick up some items as you see great deals when you are out shopping.   
 
We hope to continue this project every year, so watch for items at the end of each season. You can 
often find hats, scarves, gloves, socks, etc. at the end of the winter season, school supplies and toys 
at the end of summer, toys and Christmas items following the Christmas season, and, of course, 
clothing items at the end of every season. You can buy for any age category. We will collect and 
sort the items by age group. Anyone can purchase items for this project. You can invite friends, 
grandparents, and other family members to help you search and purchase items. We can all be 
watching for items for the shoeboxes! Any items donated would be much appreciated! (Please 
send only new items.)   
 
We are attaching videos to give you a quick overview of the project and aid you in making choices 
for your donations, as well as a list of gift suggestions for each age group because certain items 
cannot be placed in the boxes.   
  
There are three ways you can help with this project this year: 
 

1. Purchase items for packing boxes. You can send items to the school office anytime between 
now and Wednesday, November 18.  
 

2. You may pick up one or more shoeboxes at the school office and pack them at home with 
your family. Return the packed boxes to the office by Wednesday, November 18. 
 

3.  You can donate money to help with the shipping of the boxes. Samaritan's Purse asks that 
we send $9 per box to cover shipping costs. This would also be an excellent way for 
grandparents, family members, and friends to help out. Please make any checks payable to 
Faith Christian Academy. We will send one check for postage expenses. 

 
Faith Christian Academy desires to be a blessing to others. We want to teach our students to have 
compassion for others and do what we can to encourage and help those in need. We trust they will 
be excited about helping with this project. 



 
 

 



 



 
 
 



 



 



 



 


